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Dear Praying Friends,
     1Co 4:2  Moreover it is required in stewards, that a man be found faithful. We thank the Lord for the 
New Year, and the many opportunities to be faithful to Him throughout this coming year. In December 
we averaged 33.5 on Sun AM, 23.6 for Sun PM, 6.6 at Bible Study, & 8 at Teen Time with 1 1st Time 
Visitor. In January we averaged 29.4 on Sun AM, 17.4 on Sun PM, 5.5 for Bible Study, 7 at Teen Time 
with 5 1st Time Visitors.
     On the 18th of December we had our Kids Christmas Program with dinner on the grounds and a 
special afternoon service. We had 40 in attendance and one of our friends, Alamanda, came as a visitor. 
Seven of the Sunday School children memorized the Romans Road (Rom3:23, 6:23, 5:8, 10:9-10, 13). 
It sure is a blessing to see the kids learn the Word of God and commit it to memory.  On Christmas Day 
we had a special service that was centered around the Christmas story and Christmas Carols. It was a 
good church family atmosphere, as the members wished their spiritual family Merry Christmas before 
getting home to celebrate the day with their earthly  
family. 
     The first Sunday of 2012 was the 3rd Anniversary 
of International Baptist Church of Nauru and we had 
a regular morning service, with a message on the 
Church from Mt 16:18, and then we had our first 
Annual Business meeting in the PM service, followed 
by snacks and games. We were able to lead the 
church to become more self-supporting with the 
church contributing monthly to transport, utilities 
and office costs. For three Sunday nights in January 
Bro Junior preached through Mt4/5 encouraging 
the brethren to set spiritual goals for the year, to 
follow the Lord in Obedience and to let their light 
shine. We thank the Lord for his involvement in 
the ministry.  The 2nd Sunday of the year we 
preached on “Be Found Faithful” from 
1 Cor4:2, and made it the theme for the year. We trust the Lord to provide the necessary grace for 
our people to grow in faithfulness this year.  The 3rd Sunday was a somewhat sad occasion as we sent 
off seven of our teens to Fiji for their schooling. Two among the seven were, Ane and Nelly (Pictured 
Ane on left, Nelly on right) who are our faithful neighbour girls, and were among our first visitors to 
the church.  In many ways they have been like our Nauruan Daughters. The Church sent them off 
with some school supplies, and many of the members committed to pray for the Lord’s guidance and 
direction in their lives. 
     Our family had a scare in January when Christie had some pregnancy issues. The symptoms were 
the same as her complications in 2009 with Titus. She was able to see the Doctor here and doing the 
same treatments that the US doctors prescribed in 2009 seems to have resolved the problem.  
     Some Prayer Requests to remember…
1. The work in Nauru to continue to grow, and have visitors. 
2. The Salvation of Rajan, Lex, Neima, Triska, and Cathy.
3. The Spiritual growth of our members and Joseph, Bukaewe, Ebony, Ebora and Kosam.
4. Faithfulness in attendance of our people, for the Lord to raise up Godly men.
5. A Healthy and problem free pregnancy for Christie and Child  
We are excited about what we can accomplish together,
             Your Missionaries to Nauru,
                                               Adam, Christina, Elijah and Titus McGeorge     


